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Abstract. The author proposes the design of a novel switchless variable
optical delay line VFODL for radio frequency rf signals that combines
an analog mode VFODL with a discrete-state VFODL. This hybrid
VFODL proposes the use of a laser with smart, fast e.g., 1 ns wave-
length tuning in combination with flat-top passband design spatially and
temporally dispersive optical elements to simultaneously provide both
long and short time delays, thus finely covering a wide nanoseconds
delay range. An example design indicates a 9.6-ns time delay range with
6-ps increments, giving 1600 independent delays using a no-moving-
parts signal-processing structure. VFODL applications include rf antenna
array processing, radar testing, and precision electrical timing
systems. © 2009 Society of Photo-Optical Instrumentation Engineers.
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1 Introduction
A variable optical delay line VFODL is a highly sought-
after component for radio frequency rf signal processing
in high-resolution long-range radar and wideband commu-
nication systems. The ideal VFODL for these applications
is able to efficiently and continuously generate time delays
with high e.g., picoseconds temporal resolution over a
long e.g., nanoseconds delay range. Over the years, ef-
forts have been made to realize these VFODLs for rf
applications.1 One way to efficiently generate variable time
delays over a long delay range uses an N-bit switched bi-
nary architecture that employs 22 digital switches to se-
lect given binary paths connected in a serial architecture.
Free-space, solid-optic, and fiber-based delay paths have
been deployed in architectures using switching technolo-
gies like liquid crystals,2 lithium niobate integrated optics,3
and microelectromechanical systems MEMS.
Because these VFODLs are digitally switched, their
time delay resolution is quantized to a discrete value, and
there is a trade-off between resolution and number of bi-
nary switched stages. In effect, getting higher resolution
across larger time delay ranges means adding more cascad-
ing, leading to higher losses and greater VFODL complex-
ity. Hence a dilemma exists in achieving a VFODL with
both high resolution and long time delay range without
drastic accumulations in loss and crosstalk.
An attractive technology for generating time delays in-
volves the use of wavelength tuning and fiber Bragg grat-
ings FBGs.4,5 Initially discrete FBGs positioned along
specified fiber paths were used to produce discrete time
delays based on the chosen wavelength. The concept was
also extended to a chirped FBG to generate near-continuous
time delay, but only over a short delay range, due to the
fabrication size limitations of FBGs and the laser’s tuning
range. For more delay settings within an efficient structure,
multiwavelength fiber time delay processing was proposed,
using discrete FBG delay segments within a serial switched
structure.6 In a similar vein, proposed is the use dispersive
fibers and wavelength tuning to get delays, although a long
time delay range many nanoseconds would need many
kilometers of dispersive fiber, which would add to the
VFODL’s weight and temperature sensitivity.7,8 In addition,
wavelength tuning in combination with wavelength divi-
sion multiplexer WDM devices has been proposed to re-
alize VFODLs.9–11 So far, such efforts, to the best of our
knowledge, have not realized an rf-application VFODL that
can deliver near-continuous time delays over a large range
at fast nanosecond speeds, in addition to providing low
e.g., −35 dB optical crosstalk levels, graceful accumu-
lation of loss, and minimal weight and size. This paper
describes an attempt to realize such a VFODL.
2 Design of a Switchless Hybrid Analog-Digital
Variable Optical Delay Line
Figure 1 shows the proposed VFODL12 with rf input and
output ports and one delay control port. The proposed
structure is a cascade of an efficient digitally switched
VFODL in combination with an analog-controlled VFODL.
This hybrid combination solves the earlier resolution-range
dilemma, because the digital delay is excellent for provid-
ing the long time-delay range while the analog delay is
excellent in providing the near-continuous high-resolution
delay between the discretized delays. An earlier version of
this hybrid VFODL scheme used slow millisecond opto-
mechanical fiber optical switches to form the digitally0091-3286/2009/$25.00 © 2009 SPIE
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switched delay line part of the VFODL, and a chirped FBG
to form the analog delay line, leading to a 22-bit delay
performance.13 The proposed VFODL is an innovation
within the hybrid analog-digital theme, which importantly
does not require traditional fiber optical switches, thus lead-
ing to a switchless VFODL with graceful loss accumulation
and low crosstalk that can realize superfast nanosecond
domain delay selection via smart laser tuning. Specifically,
light from a fast-tuning tunable laser TL chip is intensity-
modulated at rf using an integrated electro-optic modulator
EOM chip. The light then passes via a single-mode fiber
SMF and a three-port optical circulator C to enter an
interleaver I device that splits the light into N /2 odd and
N /2 even wavelength channels, with each interleaver out-
put port connected to an N /2-channel WDM device.
The WDM device can be made of various elements, in-
cluding FBGs, thin-film filters, free-space-coupled bulk
gratings, photonic crystal prisms, and arrayed waveguide
gratings. In our case, the WDM devices are flat-top pass-
band devices Fig. 2 with each device coupling to N /2
custom-length fiber delay lines.14 The use of odd and even
channels and two WDMs improves interchannel crosstalk
performance, because effectively the interchannel wave-
length separation between fiber channels in each WDM is
doubled compared to a single WDM with an N-channel
Fig. 1 The proposed switchless VFODL realized as a serial-parallel wavelength-coded digital-analog
delay line, shown here using N=6 discrete channels. TL: tunable laser; EOM: rf-to-optical modulator;
PD: photodiode detector; PCF: photonic crystal fiber; HDF: high-dispersion fiber; C: optical circulator;
WDM: flat-top wavelength division multiplexer device; I: interleaver.
Fig. 2 Required flat-top passband of the two WDM devices used in the Fig. 1 VFODL design. Example
shows three channels per WDM device.
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count over the same full fiber channel access optical band-
width. The custom-length SMFs parallel array is terminated
with fiber mirrors FMs, which act to reflect the light back
through the WDM devices to the single high-dispersion fi-
ber HDF channel analog delay line in the VFODL. All
fibers used in the digital part of the delay line design are
regular low-dispersion SMFs forming short compact
wavelength-independent fiber segments. The WDMs are
designed to have flat-top  passbands, so one can tune the
laser by 0.5  around any one of the N central wave-
lengths 1 ,2 ,3 , . . . ,N, and still have full optical cou-
pling into the wavelength-selected SMFs connected to the
chosen WDM. The central wavelength position number
also corresponding to the WDM channel number is given
by n=1,2 ,3 , . . . ,N. The odd-wavelength WDM device, via
its custom-cut SMFs, gives time delays of T1, T3+2, T5
+4 , . . ., TN−1+ N−1 for wavelengths set to 10.5 ,
30.5 , 50.5  , . . ., N−10.5 , respectively.
Similarly, the even-wavelength WDM device via its custom
cut SMFs gives delays of T2+, T4+3, T6+5 , . . ., TN
+ N−1 for wavelengths set to 20.5 , 40.5 ,
60.5  , . . ., N0.5 , respectively. Here the bias
delay is Tn=T0+ n−1Tb, where T0 is a chosen fixed fiber
length that enables time delay referencing and simple fiber
interconnection assembly. The delays n−1Tb are the
WDM channel-specific bias delays provided by the precut
bias SMF lengths that remove the relative delay referenced
to wavelength 1 or WDM channel n=1, because all light
after delay processing through the WDMs must pass
through the HDF analog delay line, which provides a
wavelength-dependent delay of DL, where, the HDF has a
length L and dispersion D.
On selecting a central wavelength number n, light flows
to a given discrete SMF delay connected to either the odd
or the even WDM device, hence picking up the long dis-
cretized time delay. This delayed light, after retroreflection
in its specific SMF segment, returns via the interleaver and
circulator to enter the HDF analog delay line. As shown in
Fig. 1, D is a negative dispersion, say −600 ps / nm km,
such as might be obtained from a specialty photonic crystal
fiber PCF, e.g., from A/S Fiber Blaze Photonics, Den-
mark. To fine-tune the discrete long delay within a delay
increment , the laser is tuned by  about the given cen-
tral wavelength. Because, as mentioned earlier, this analog
tuning effect should add the same time delay tuning regard-
less of the central wavelength selected, any relative central
wavelength change delay due to the HDF is canceled by the
specific bias delays Tn with Tb=LD2−1. Note that, de-
pending on whether D is negative or positive, one must
place the bias delays in the appropriate order along the
WDM device channels to cancel the channel-to-channel
DHF dispersion-based delay skew HDF. The n=1 WDM
port provides the analog-only 0-to- delay, while all the
other WDM ports n=2,3 , . . . ,N provide
analog+digital-controlled delays from  to N. This com-
pletes the delay operation of the proposed VFODL, which
will give a delay dynamic range of N, with incremental
digital steps  and with precision tuning limited by the
tuning resolution of the laser.
An important point to note in the VFODL design in Fig.
1 is the use of a fixed-gain flattening optical filter F in
combination with an optical amplifier OA. Because each
WDM device, and for that matter the entire VFODL, has a
certain imperfect spectral response that can be measured,
one can place a custom-gain flattening filter F in cascade
with a high-gain e.g., 20 to 30 dB OA to remove nonuni-
formity in the optical signal gain or loss after time process-
ing through the VFODL. In effect, one can make a nearly
lossless VFODL that produces the same level of delayed
optical and rf signals regardless of the spectral wavelength
selected for delay processing. This design advance provides
a powerful mechanism for enabling the proposed hybrid
VFODL solution.
3 Application of the Proposed VFODL in RF
Array Antenna Controls
High-resolution long-range phased array radars operate
typically in the L, S, and C 1 to 8 GHz radar bands with
aperture sizes cf several meters. In effect, one needs long
10-ns delays with more than 8 bits of resolution for ac-
curate wideband beam steering. To design the proposed
VFODL for such a radar, one can use a PCF available to-
day, which in a 1-km loop gives a 600-ps delay with the
analog wavelength tuned over a bandwidth =1 nm. As a
result, one can design the WDM-linked SMF delay step to
be =600 ps, a highly practical short 12 cm SMF length
increment that forms a nearly wavelength-independent
waveguide that can also be packaged for light weight and
robust environmental controls. One can pick n+1−n
=2 nm, so the separation between channels in each WDM
is 4 nm, which is excellent for low-crosstalk −40 dB per-
formance. For example, the typical optical loss of a Pho-
teon, Inc. flat-top WDM eight-channel device with 1.6-nm
interchannel separation is 3.3 dB, with excellent
nonadjacent-channel 3.2 nm away optical crosstalk
−43 dB.15 The 2-nm interchannel gap corresponds to the
bias delay increment Tb of a 24-cm SMF length. If N=16,
the proposed VFODL design gives a 9.6-ns time delay dy-
namic range with 16 discrete steps, each with a 600-ps
resolution, using two typical eight-channel WDM devices.
Given a tunable laser with a tuning resolution of 0.01 nm,
one gets 100 steps within the 1-nm analog tuning range.
Overall, the laser has to be tuned over N−1n+1−n
+=31 nm, a bandwidth possible with today’s tunable
lasers.
Thus, one has realized a VFODL with 1600 states and
with more than 10 bits of delay control. More importantly,
this switchless VFODL design can operate at extremely fast
nanosecond speed, because it sets delays via a no-
moving-parts fast-tuning laser.16 The double-pass 6.6-dB
optical loss of the WDM device plus other fiber optic com-
ponents such as C, I, and PCF/HDF, and F are compensated
by the OA with gains from 20 to 30 dB, thus potentially
leading to an optically lossless VFODL design. Also note
that there are no moving parts in the entire Fig. 1 design,
promising robustness for deployment on mobile platforms
such as aircraft and ships. Finally, this VFODL can be
scaled to more bits using additional WDM devices, inter-
leavers, and wider-bandwidth, higher-resolution tunable
lasers.
In deployed antenna systems, temperature and mechani-
cal stresses including g forces play a big environmental
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role that requires constant calibration and time delay error
monitoring over beamformer operational lifetimes. In this
case, any extra bits beyond 7 come in very handy for criti-
cal beamformer calibration for accurate radar beam point-
ing. Also, as the antenna array element count increases and
the beamformer needs to perform both 1-D and 2-D beam
steering, the rf time delay errors in the beamformer system
get worse. Hence it is all the more important to have a time
delay unit TDU per antenna element for these wideband
arrays. Thus the proposed VFODL is ideal for an rf array
antenna beamformer design that uses the robust per-
antenna-element TDU architecture.
4 Conclusion
The proposed VFODL design is a switchless all-passive
design that has the potential to save power, weight, and cost
associated with complex optical switching hardware in
beamformers. Specifically, the focus of the VFODL con-
trols is shifted to the remote single-site laser control elec-
tronics rather than a distributed switch such as a complex
optical MEMS space switch or a cascaded integrated-optic
switching structure. The VFODL has promise for various
electrical signal conditioning applications, and future work
will describe experimental implementations.
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